Zinc finger D
SKGWHMRLTFERVAGGLNLHRCKLCGKVVTHIRNHYHVHFPGRFECPLCRATYTRSDNLRTHCKFKHP-68 ** *******:::.** **********:********************************** *****
Zinc finger F
A. mellifera WRISQIFERQSNSDERRRCSLCGKVVSNVRNHYYVHFPGKYACPLCPAVYTRSDTLLTHTRTKHAH 66 N. vitripennis WRISQIFVRQSNTDERRRCSLCGKVVTNVRNHYYVHYPGKYACSLCPAVYTRSDTLLTHTRMKHAN 66 A. gambiae YRIAQIFEKVNSLDERKRCLLCGKVVCNVRNHYYVHFPGKYACSLCTAVYTRSDTLLMHCRSKHPE 66 T. castaneum YKVSQLFERVGSMDERRRCVLCGKIVSNTRNHYYVHFPGQYSCAHCPAVYTRSDTLLLHMRTKHPT 66 ::::*:* : .. ***:** ****:* *.*******:**:*:*. *.********** * * **. 
Zinc finger C
QFNLWKCQICGKEVTNSWHH-----------------------------------
